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Introduction: Journeying with Jesus’ teachings 
 
Our journey thus far… 
      a. The Beatitudes (Matthew 5:1-12) 
     b. You are the salt…You are he light… (Matthew 5:13-16) 
 
I. Continuing Our Journey… 
    A. Jesus did not abolish the Law (Matthew 5: 17-20) 
1. He fulfills the Law – the scriptures witness to Jesus 
    John 5:39; Luke 24: 44-45 
 
2. His standard is, “unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees.” (v.20).  
 
   B. Christ’s Higher Standard (Matthew 5:21-48) 
1. There needed to be some correspondence between inner disposition and outward action. 
There needed to be some correlation between heart and deed. Jesus is totally against 
externalism. Jesus is against hypocrisy or Pharisaism. 
 
2. From Matthew 5:21-48 Jesus gave six examples of the “exceed the righteousness of the 
Pharisees” which he expected of his disciples.  
 
II. Two Examples of Higher Standard 
 
A) Anger (vv 21- 26) 
1. Jesus looked at the root, not the fruit. 
 
2. Meaning of “Orge” (ὀργή). 
It is a long-lived anger; it is the anger of a man who nurses his wrath to keep it warm; it is the 
anger over which a person broods and which he will not allow to die.  
 
3. The Bible forbids such anger – James 1:19-20; Colossians 1:7-8 
 
4. Angry Words  
The Jewish teachers forbade angry words and they have this decision, “Three classes go down 
to Gehenna (Hell) and return not – the adulterer, he who puts his neighbour openly to shame 
and he who gives his neighbour insulting name.”  
 
The two angry words mentioned by Jesus are 
a. “Raca.” It is saying he is a brainless idiot, a silly fool, an empty headed blunderer.  



b. “Moros.” It was to cast aspersions on his moral character; it was to take his name and 
reputation from him and to brand him as a loose-living and immoral person.  
 
5. Personal sharing – Anger and its consequences 
    a. Broken relationship vv 23 -24 – inter-personal relationship 
    b. Anger unresolved – vv 25-26 – Bondage 
 
6. At your SGs perhaps you can discuss the subject, “Anger Management” – How do you 
control your anger. Also how can you be reconciled to a member of the Body who has made 
you angry.  
 
B) Lust (vv 27 – 30) 
1. “Committing” versus “Looking” 
 
2. Looking with lustful intent 
The Jewish Rabbis had these sayings: “The eye and the hand are the two brokers of sin.” “Eye 
and heart are the two handmaids of sin.” “Woe to him who goes after his eyes for they are 
adulterous.” As someone said, “There is an internal desire of which adultery is only the fruit.” 
 
3. Let us Heed Jesus’ Warning 
   a. What are your eyes watching? 
   b. Married person watch out! - Adultery 
   c. Unmarried persons watch out! – Pre-marital sex 
 
4. How to overcome lust?  
    a. Be earnest, whole-hearted 
    b. Walk by the Spirit – Galatians 5:16 
   c. Covenant with your eyes – Job 31:1 
   d. Guard your heart and mind – Matthew 15:19; Phil 4:8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


